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Il Net a word, sir. le was as kind as a
brother," and the poor manIs oyes -were suflused
,%vith suddea tears.

"lThon I can de as much as net te iake ex-
cuse," said the jewelcr. takiîîg the "lwant" card
freinthe -%v-*ndow; Go new and get your order
filled, andeccîiie back after lunch. It dees .r,ail
geod te be I oye once in a wvhile?"

A week or ton d-ays later, as tue overseer was
ou h:,i rounds, this inan, botter dressed, with a
brighit face and a package under his arm, came up
te the buggy wvith a cheerful and respectful
CcGeod-nicriug."

ti I have been leoking fer a chance te speak te
you," hosaid. IlMy wife is botter- aud sendsyou
lier tlîanks and lier blessing." le Hwent on toex-
p)lain that ho was deing boy's wverk , and heov it
came about.

.My employer takes a real interest in me," hoe
centinued, "iHo gave' mie this suit, evercoat, and
ail. Thoy have been worn some, but net te hurt
thein for mie, and 1 ain gaining strength every
day. I can pay yen hiaîf that boan now, sir, and
the rest next -tveek."

I don't need it." said 'Mr. Francis. "lCeep,
it and pass it aleng as yeu have opportunify. I
believe tlîat is a way ef deing geed that the Lord
appreves. Wheu ive givo ourselves te iiwe
miust, censider tlîat wve have nothing tlîat, we did
net receive froin im; se lot us lîelp etiiers as Hoe
bas prespcred us and as Ho gives us oppertunity,
The fact is, tlîe Lerd hias put it inte saine eae's
lîeart te hlpl me eut> and ithas strengthened niy
faith

The grecer tells the stery 1I was the eraly
one wvhe could Fec ail around the bill," hoe says.
"0 f course> I knew Francis. Hie fainily wvaE
large, lus salary enly average, and every once in
i. while a little order 'weuld inake my bill larger.
I was interested in bum at the veî-y first, and
wvben hoe kopt on trading wvith mie we grew te ho

Next carne the jeweler, paying Frncs grecer's
bill, eaying :"II was te send him the receipt
miarkEd '1 aid,' ne questions answcred. That,
interested nie in hum, and when hoe premeoted lus
&'old boy ' te be janiter of the block en a geod
salary, and wanting a bey took Overseer Francis'
son, wvhoni lie had found eut in Sunday-scheel, I
began te think that grocer's order caried a tail as
long as iL cornet, and every spark wva8 a kind act
or a blessing; for it influenced the janitor and lus
wvife, to go te church, and me and my fîunlly, tee,
and we ail jeined at the saine tinme.

"1 Wliat the end will be enly Ged can conceive,
atrd I think it is se wvith every unsolfishi act, dono,
in his naine. "- .. ierwaun illcssellgcr,

GiRLS AT HOME.

"Semetimes a girl wvho gets discontented, and
'yearns after a highier life,' needs nething but a
goed, vigorous struggle te maintain any kind of
life at ail te bring lier te lier senses,»> says a
wvriter, in speaking, of girls who leavo cemfert-
able homes and rushi eut inte the ivorld bccatise
they fancy they have a noble ambition "'te be
seînething.>

The best thing any girl can be, wvho hias a good
homîîe where she is needed and wanted, is te be a
success in tlîat doar circle wvhero Qed hias placed
lier. If it is net nocossary tlîat she slieuld ge
eut iute, the world te earn hier bread er hoelp sorto

*eiie dependent upen lier, Jet lier tlîankf ully acccpt
lier happy position, and leave the wage-earning
places te otiiers--there are none tee maiiy fer
these whe soroly need thein.

IlStay at home and de nething ?"1 you ask.
Net at, aIl. Stay at home and de-cverytliing!
Fer be assured there is wvork eneugli ail reund
yeu te fill your hands f ull, and leave yen ne ex-
cuse for the Il bîitterfly exietence " agaiust iich
yen rightly rebel.

Asido frein tlie duties of the home itself, thero
is a ivide field in evcry church and cemmuîîity
fer the girl at heme--the girl with eyes qUiCk te
see, and time te undertake the many useful
thiîigs that ouglît te be doue, and whicli others
without lier gif t of leisure cannot, undertake.-
Sel.

THE RESULTS 0F STRONO DRINK.

There is said te ho fifty-two ponitentiaries and
ovr17,000 jails in tie United States.
They cest $500,000,000 te build thxoî.
In a single year 1 ,090,000 persons are imprisen-

ed in thiei.
The imniediate expense ef this eriminality te

the ceuntry-to say nothing of the far greater
indirect expense-is net Iess tlîan $lO0,0O0,000
annually.

The larger p)art ef tluis great oxpense, and almost,
aIl of thi.- dreadful crime and denioralization, are
due citiier directly or inciiiectly te the driîîking
habits of the people.-Sel.


